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Region Östergötland, East Sweden Region
- 430 00 inhabitants

- Area: 10 562 km2

- 40 inhabitants per km2

- 13 municipalities

- Linköping & Norrköping

- Sweden’s fourth largest region

- About 45 000 companies



Background and Challenges

- No regional coordination over the ecosystem 

- Old innovation strategy 

- The companies in the region developed less than 
the average in other metropolitan regions

- Weak regional leadership 



International / national
cooperation objectives

- Strengthen Östergötland’s competitiveness and 
position. 

- Reinforce Region Östergötland through new 
applicable knowledge from other international 
stakeholders. 

- Develop regional leadership in collaboration 
with other actors at national, regional and local 
level.



Efforts toward changes

- Big Regional Leadership project (2011-2015, national funding)

- Building plattform for the ecosystem.

- Starting the work with the regional Smart Specialisation strategy
- Starting building trust as a regional leader within these two 

activities.

- New project, implementation of Smart Specialisation strategy 
(2016-2017)
- Finding relevant organisations for implementation.

- Building policy mix for Smart Specialisation strategy



Eco- system (East Sweden Business Region)

Everyone has to join the 
vision

Trust Collaboration
Attractive, internationally competitive, 

high growth industry

Increasing no of enterprises

Increasing no of new enterprises

Increasing employment

Increasing valued added

Increasing no of investments

Regionally and locally-based development
efforts with strong regional leadership

Vision

Mission

Strategy



Smart Specialisation strategy 
of Östergötland (RIS3)
Regional Strengths:

- Smart, secure, and robust connected products 
and systems

- Advanced materials

- Business models and arenas for sustainable 
system solutions

- Simulation and visualisation

- Effective logistics
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Results

- Platform Eco-system (45 actors) 
- Twice a year lunch-lunch meetings (Very appreciated). 

- Increased trustworthiness between actors.

- East Sweden Business Region

- Smart Specialisation/EDP Matrix
- 5 major initiatives (one in each specialisation area)

- Increased Regional leadership (according to me☺)



Common challenges and access to each 
other's abilities and solutions

- Find project financing together

- Exchange of success

- Exchange of solutions of challenges

- Concrete innovation and development processes


